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Get a
Box of tho
Genuine

iMTinlRMOHNili 'ft
I ( V Look for this Blgnaturo i. ' , ,

The only guaranteed
on every

HoniyBicHlltFilli

cockroachei, ral, s7 ' 1 rX l.0O. StU tr dtiltrt
tnire, w.iterbug eld " nntmwrt.

J STEARNS', ELECTRIC PASTE COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL,

Stearns'
Electric

Gmnufno

and

RAT AND ROACH PASTE
4

Was the officially recognized exterminator in the San Francisco war on rats, when the and City-Authoritie-
s

killed hundreds of thousands of rats. It is only Rat and Roach exterminator mentioned by
name published report of the Committee. .

i The Panama Canal Commission buy and use Stearns' Paste to kill off rats, and cockroaches on
the Isthmus, as it never fails do the work.

1 Evfery housekeeper, every storekeeper, every farmer, everybody who has rats, cockroaches, waterbugs, etc., on their premises

Gmnulno

Stearns" Electric
RAT and ROACH Paste(. Uiftl til. nirATjuSfftSyU HWWI p.rtl.)
AZSe bti lllitni' ElMtrie Ptl. will kill fl ill IhtfiU nd mice la I huts In I limit 1iM

Cockroaches, Watmr But mf Othmr Vmrmtrn
t. slto txilcklr kilUd. Bn4r i3lid for uh. TM only tuwuiMd .xunnlulor.

Your anirsm wwi riiiua jour mooty ii ii w no. uv .b li

WHAT WATTEIISON SAYS.

rnntlnnA1 (rnvn Vftrrm 1

co-- cnicaco.

pnsllv fnllurn nr.vt fnllv n3 Democracy h.1B lourllpil pxlromlmn.
t. . . . .1 .. ...Vi lu 7 nuilAAlnll lihin.Ai aJ ' ...l.eciii'iiiu iu iux."lu iiaiiuiiBi iicuiiiit "iviiMiwiitiuivi, mv ouiiin

firccnuncka, floodlns tho country 'lo'tno wo hnvo
an pjper He- -

cause tho Courier-Journa- l stood by tho
public credit and sound fiscal econom-

ics. It was btlKinatlzed as In tho pay
of the hated and bloated bondholders:
Finally, nil thu accretions of passion
and error, nbnndonlnir tho and
issue, of thrift reform on which Mr.
Clovcland find (ounht n single, losing

yi battle, assembled upon tho plains
of lreo SHvor. Truo to its beliefs,
tho Courlur-JouruU- l urped othirwlso.
But It pleaded ln valpj It, was herald-
ed faroirwiilq,aa a, tool of thd (lold-bug-

l1(1oii t ,

in each inhUutcoj from lSCS to 1S0C,

tho event vlndloated its forecast. Out
of the frtnzlediliBsjdons which rallied

i about Free' iillir' caniu to Kentucky
a kind of isixuhlip Insanity very nearly
reaching a singe of civil war. and In

lUt.Pllthf d 1780

Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Tor eating, drinking cooking

Pure, Delicious,

wr'!"tt,,rfl
ittr- -

(f(i.t.4 U. 3. lV.nl iIW

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
llakcr's Clioeolatc. (unsweet-

ened), -2 lb. cakes
German Sweet Chocolate,

1- -4 lb. cakes
For SIe by Leading Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, U. S. A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
AND AMERICA

box

iTyi'nicri6 mil iu.

Amk
Your
Druggist
For ihm

tho Democratic pai( nt largo n schism
and collapse from which it has not
et recovered, in truth, whereer

lliolr wni
IL. nan

luiTB'CTicu cxiremists
currency.

lino

were

and
Nutritious

MASS,

lout.
What will botldo nomocracy, what

will Derail tho pebflc. of Ocorgia,
Tcnncssco, Alabama mid MUUslppl,
mr-- n cmnerinence of Iho attempt nt
Bmnptnary-ICKlslatl-

on throiiKh a Pro-
hibition that docs 'not prohibit, one
may readily conjecture, taKlns Maine-fo-

n frlchtfiil and wnrnliiK oxample.
At leant. It would ecm tho part of
wisdom for Kentucky to wuft and bco.

SUPREME COURT

This morning tho Supreme Court
held a session at which time tho case
of Kmmeluth and Company Ltd., ct--
sus Au In Kwal ct al was argued
and submitted to tho court. After
hearing this argument the court ad'
Journed until Juno 13, Judge Cooper
sitting with Associalo Justices Perry
and Do Holt In tho absence of Chief
Justlco Uartwell,

for mo june session rour cases
hnvo been placed on tho calendnr,
Herbert versus William Henry ct als,
appeal from Judge, first circuit; Ter
ritory of Hawaii versus James Ii. Holt,
exceptions irom circuit court, nrst cir
cuit; Mnry A. Klrhards vorsus Carl
On Tai ct al, appeal from circuit
Judo, first circuit; and In (he matter
of tho of tho Ornnd Jury
for the rirst Judicial Circuit ot tho
Territory" of Hawaii for tho January
1910 term, error to circuit Judgo, first
circuit, v

ASKS ANOTHER JUDGE

C. II. Allton through his attorney
has asked that tho case- against him
for-th- alleged larceny of certain pro-
perty ot University Club bo transferr-
ed from Judgo Cooper'B court to that
of, Judgo ItoblnBon.

Tho defendant gives us his reasons
for this request that Judge Cooper Is
a member of tho eub and henco an
Interested party to tho Bult

On tho samo grounds Allton has
asked that the conviction of himself
by Judgo Andrado In the district court
bo quashed, as that Judgo Is a mem-
ber of tho University Club.

CARD OF THANKS.

' I wish to extond my sincere
thnnks to the many friends who
tuicM iur iiiu uiirini. iiiu luovillliu- -

Callfornla Contest,
MISS EMMA SASAKI.

should use this best of all exterminators, the one
whose use by the Government proves its superiority
and

Look the' signature of J. J. Kearney on every
package, and be that you get the genuine
Stearns' Electric Paste, the;;,standard rat and roach
exterminator for the last thirty years, the only one
sold under a guarantee of money back if it does
give,

Stearns Electric Paste Co,, cMca&iu.

JAPANESE LINER

CARRIES NOTABLES

At noon today tho trim Japnncso lln'
cr Nippon, Maru steamed away from
tho Alakea wharf to rcsumo the voy-Ag- o

to San Francisco. Tho departuro
of tho Toyo Klseu Kalsha steamship
brought a goodly delegation at lha
vharf to present floral tokens of faro-wel- l.

Tho Nippon Maru Is carrying scvorol
vcople of nolo to the mainland. Tho

esscl arrived hero late last evening
with practically all her cabin, passen-
ger accommodation occupied.

Important among tho .through pas
sengers wcro Harold McQralh, author
of "Tho Man on tho Uox'." and other
later day fiction. McQrath Is dosing
an extended tour ot the Orient. Abra
ham Ilummcfl, who nchloed consider- -

ablo notoriety In tho Nnn Patterson
case, is returning to tho States after
a tour ot the world.

Sovcn cabin passengers left tho i es
se! at this port. In tho steerage for
Honolulu wcro 121 Russians, 80 Fili-
pinos, 30 Japanese, 2 Chlneso and 1

European,
Cental Ed.' Roberts, purser of tho

vessel, reports a flno trip across tho
Pacific, whllo here, tho Nippon Maru
left about three hundred tons of gen-

eral cargo,
m

BROTHERLY XfFECTION
WAS MISUNDERSTOOD

IM, Drawn was an Interested
spectator, at tlie Andrado

at police court this morning.
It nppearu that llrown was charged
with having used rather htrenuoui
methods In displaying his, brotherly
affection towardB his sister.

Drown was landed In the toils
under n plain, unvarnished assaun
and battery charge. He pleadod
guilty and escaped by .paying the
costs of tho case.

BORN.

ASCII1 In Honolulu, Juno 4, 1910,
to Mr. and Mrs. y, J, As h, n son.

.
After hearing tho testimony In llio

case of Moepono, charged with uslns
threatening language, tho deferidant
was discharged by Judgo Atidrado at
pollco court this morning.

' i
A maddened horse, dragging a wagon

behind, bolted along tho Walalao oad
last night about nlno o'clock, The
Chlneso driver clung to tho seat and
added to the wlldncss ot tho runaway
by yelling to tho horso to "whdj,,''

IJUINN WILL FACE

TRIAL MONDAY

I Torn Quint, n':t:nl nulnmotilln
owner and chaufloiir, who was
placed under nrrest upon a charge
ot heedless driving, will face Judgo
Andrnde at the pollco court an Mon-

day morning.
Qulnn has retained Attorney

Llghtfoot to look nrtur his legol In-

terests.. Qulnn may rcsarvo a plea
In the lower court, and tho case will
then be carried up to the higher
tribunal for hearing.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

B. 0. Box 646 Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

Sujrirestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

"Put Money In

. Thy Purse"

and bring it to the Savings

Department of. the

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus, ,

Sl.000',000

where tho money will be safe

and will be earning interest

for you at four and one-ha-

tier cent, ner annum, com-

pounded
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mS9& SUarnt' Electric A
-- Tf RAT and ROACH PatU V

Aik your drugjlit lor the ggnuln tnd that thi nim J.). Kuril It on iiekigi.
Keadr mlied for use. Mora reliable and to than powders. Druggists will
refund, your money it it (alls to exterminate cockroaches, waterings, rati, mice, etc.

S ot. boi 2St. IS os. bos f 1.00. Al. JnajstfU r axsntt wptU. ,
'STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE CO. QUCACO. IU.
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Packard

.sty.v

COMPLETE LINE of
CARS WITH FORE- -

'r m DOOR BODIES
l i .

Biilt chtircly in the Packard" shops..
One quality; two sizes the Packard
'7'hifty" and the Packard "Eighteen"
Town Car.

.

Touring Car Close-Coupl- ed

Runabout Coupe Phaeton
Limousine LaruTaulet

' ' '
Forty-eig- ht page catalog mailed on re-

quest. Full information from any
Packard dealer. '

Paokard Motor Car Co.,
Detroit, Mioliigan '

? '


